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I an very happy to speak

trY'-~
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I do not need to tell you that we meet at a dark hour in the
histor y of man.

The situat ion has never been so grave; the proble ms facing

us have never been so incred ibly diffic ult; and the way ahead has
never been
so danger ous and uncer tain.
If things were a whole lot better we would still be faced with
an
overwh elming task.

If things were much worse we might not be here.

Only a short while ago, the people s of the world celebr ated a peace
1Vhich they . though t marked the end of the Second World Wa,r,- a war
which brough t
death and unspea kable suffer ing to millio ns ani millio ns of people
, Today
the inhuman strugg le of man again st man contin ues in the far corner
s of the
earth.
To win the war quick ly, we mobil ized our vast resour ces ani techni
al.
intell igenc e to split the atom and to create the deadl iest weapon
yet known
to mankin d.

TodC\Y we live in the gloomy dread that we have create d a monst
er

1Vhich may destro y aJ.l of us.

Too much time has passed and we have not yet

secure d an agreem ent for the intern ationa l contro l of atomic energy
.
The United Nation s Organ izatio n--in Which we placed --and still
place -so much hope, has not yet solved one of the major proble ms- of war
and peace.
We have no agreem ent on disarm ament and we have no interna l:, ional
police force.
We painfu lly hold our breath while we ask wheth er the organ izatio
n will be
able to peace fully settle the proble ms of Pales tine, Indon esia,
and the Balka ns.
Till now·it s counc ils have been an arena of deadlo ck and frustr ation.
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And alth oug h we hav e give n--a nd give
n gen ero usly --to wor ld rel ief and
reh abi lita tion , mos t of the wor ld is
sti ll hun gry and exh aus ted -sti ll bad
ly
in nee d of ,our hel p.
'When we look homeward, the pictur·~ie:;
oJN~""'P.f-.:t~f4iN~~
we know tha t the employment :fig ure is
now ove r six ty mil lion s, and that ;
our nat ion al income stan ds at a new
all tim e hig h. But the re is no opti mis
m
among our peo ple tha t ful l employment
Yd. 11 con tinu e
make no pre dic tion s;
we hop e tha t our pro spe rity is not tem
pora ry; bu.t we know too wel l that; no
ade qua te step s hav e bee n take n to mak
e sure tha t ful l employment wil l be
perm ane nt.

~lfe

We kno~hat our bas ic soc ial and econ
omic pro ble ms- old and new -sti ll
rem ain uns olve d.
We nee d to con trol our des truc tive rive
rs and to con serv e our dis app eari ng top soi l. We nee d to exp and
the ben efit s give n to the age d and sick
.
We need to incr eas e and make bet ter
the edu cati ona l opp ortu niti es offe red
·
to all our chi ldre n. We need to insu
re :for all race s, cree ds, and colo rs
tha t
ful l mea sure of free dom and equ alit
y nec essa ry for human dig nity . We nee
d \to
pro vide ade qua te med ical ass ista nce
:for tha t larg e sec tion of our pop ulat
ion
whi ch doe s not hav e it.
We nee d to mai ntai n the righ ts of :fre
e

10

rkin g men and the ir leg itim ate

barg aini ng rep rese nta tive s. We nee d
to bol dly and del ibe rate ly plan for
a
stab iliz ed economy of ful l employment.
We need to reli eve our peo ple of the
hau ntin g sen se of ins ecu rity whi ch com
es from a :fea r of unemployment and
dep ress ion . 1Ve nee d to show our selv
es and the w:>rld tha t in the twe ntie
th
cen tury econ omi c sec urit y doe s not dem
and the sac rifi ce of free dom .
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Inmedia tely after the end of the war our economy Yms dislocat ed and
our people uproote d.

VIe badly needed certain basic controls to help us over

the enormou sly difficu lt period of readjust ment. We needed a short range and
a long range housing program --partic ularly for our veteran s who returned to
this country after many years of great hardship and sacrific e.
maintain a fair relation ship ·between prices and wages.

We needed to

We needed especia lly

to keep a ceiling on rents to avoid the chaos of eviction and inflatio nary
profit grabbing that was sure to follow.

~
~

1
"We needed all these things. We still need all of these things. ~
In our trouble and confusio n, we look around us for bold and imagina tive
progres sive leaders hip.

Once-n ot so long ago-we looked to our nationa1

capitol -to our Congre ss-the meeting place of our leaders .
then

wj

We looked and

had to look again; we could not believe what we were seeing.

Instead of leaders we saw strange ghostlik e figures -resurr ecting a
past that we had long since forgotte n.
(I use the word "ghostli ke" advised ly.

Those of you lho careful ly examined

its record or saw this Congres s in action will know what I mean when I say that
you rub your eyes and wonder if its real.)
old slogans that they had dug somewhere out
•I
"New Deal Commt.mism"-the
trouble is that

nobody wants to work todayn-a supply and demand" --"balan ce the budget" --"sacre d
right of private property n-ata;x. relief fort he rich"-" and let • s get back to
normalc y."
There they were "getting back to nonnal" with their heads in the pork
barrels .

Only in this Congres s they have gigger and better barrels .

And ~ there they were making small talk while there was a big job to
be done.
These were the men we elected to meet the most crucial problem s this nation
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has ever faced.
I don•t need to tell you of their failur e.
repres entati ves of

lO

rking people .

You are workin g people and

When the 80th Congr ess set up its

wringi ng machin e you are the people they put throug h it.

You knawthe price

of bread and meat and milk becaus e there 's not much left over out
of your
pay check after you get throug h paying for them.

You knowabout the housin g

shorta ge becaus e it is espec ially diffic ult for the people you
repres ent to
get decen t living accom modati ons.

You know about the need for more educa tion

becaus e it is your childr en who go to the schoo ls.
of a depres sion becaus e you

1t> n' t

You lmow about the fear

be able to sit it out by clippi ng coupons

or dippin g into capita l.
know
You/an d I know that catast rophe has not yet overta ken us.
we espec ially fear is that it is somewhere just a

But what

corne r.

~

We are all keenly aware that things
that things can always get worse .

~~lll!!!l

espec ially fear is

And what we all know is thct if most of

the members of this Both Congr ess are re-ele cted in 1948, things
will get
very much worse .
During the darke st depres sion years from 1929 to 1932 there used
to be
a motto .

They used this motto to consol e the people waitin g on the bread
lines.

The motto 11as "pros perity is just around the corner .u
of h

di

After a ca:flef'ul. estima te

ct · n in lil ich they are going, I sugge st a new motto to adver tise
l

the"Repu blican party- -catas trophe Is Just Aromd The Corne r. i/
I

Gentle men, I wish to l;>e fair.

I am a member of the Democ ratic-F armer-

Labor Party of the State of Minne sota.
party battle we tend to exagg erate.

I know that someti mes in the heaiJ of

But after lookin g at what the 80th Congr ess

has done, after lookin g at what it hasn't done; and espec ially
after lookin g

- 5at what it tried to do-

t

say thi •

ri

Never before in our history

have so many Republicans "-done so much for so few.
But let's take a closer look at the record.

You have to get to know

this Congress better to really dislike it.
Faced with the great historic responsibility of meeting the problems
of t he post-war period, this Congress saw as its two main jobs-tax and
labor legislation.

Our newspapers often refer to this Congress as a bard-

working Congress.

It worked especially hard-in fact overtime-on the labor

__:;...~--:-.

r

bill.
I wish to quote a very great Republican.

Quite naturally he died a long

while ago.
Abe Lincoln said"Labor is prior to and independent of capital.

Capital is only the

fruit of labor, and could never have existed if labor had not first
existed.

Labor is the superior of capital, and deserves much the

higher consideration."
The present members of Abe Lincoln's Republican party have got it twisted
just the other way around.
I don't want to make a lengthy statement about the Taft-Hartley bill.
I knmr that a very great deal will be said about it at this convention.
have read this bill; at the invitation of the AF of L.

I

I, along 1li. th Mayor

O'Dwyer of New York City, spoke on the radio against its passage.
No friend of the labor movement will deny that the labor movement has
faults or that it has made mistakes.

No serious friend of the American woik ing

people will fail to criticize the American labor movement for its shortcomings.
But the Taft-Hartley bill was a bill compounded in vengeance by the
historic enemies of the labor movement.

It was a bill which laid the blame

-6for indust rial unrest only on the should ers of the Americ an trade union
movement.
insecu rity.

It ignored the basic facts of infiate d prices and econom ic
It ignored the simple truth that it takes two sides to make

a fight; and that in most instanc es strikes occurre d becaus e employ ers
failed to live up to the respon sibilit ies of collec tive bargain ing.

This

bill comes to the rescue of those 1tJ. o have made a failure of labor relatio
ns,
and attemp ts to penaliz e those who have suffere d most from that failure
.
Of course, the Taft-H artley bill is anti-la bor legisla tiom new style.
It is sponso red by the self-st yled ntrue friends " of labor.

They tell us

that they' re doing all this for our own good, and that it really hurts them
more than it does us.

The bill is a fairly clever attemp t to get the trade

union movement out of the area of free collec tive bargain ing and into the
courts -where the unions can spend time and energy in litiga tion-i n that
kind of litigat ion where an adverse judgme nt can destroy the very existen
ce
of

a

union.
In')~

silllle, the state of Minnes ota, we have one of the foremo st of

these!\ true friends " af labor; it is Senato r Joe Ball.

Having labored hard

in Washin gton he has come back to tellthe workin g people of Minnes
ota he

is going to run square ly on the issue of the Taf't-H arlley Bill.
the leader s of this 80th Congre ss he can 1 d do much else.

As one of

A few days later

he told the people of our state that the bill might need a few change s.
WE
don't know lUit llhat his positio n id.ll be around 191.8.

But whatev er it may

be--and here I bring you a fratern al messag e from the progre ssive people
of
the great state of Minne sota-bu t whatev e

is positio n may be, we llill move

heaven and earth to restore thi;;.x rue friend" of the labor movement to
his
rightfu l place in the ~ an societ y-outs ide the United States Senate
.
l

Senato r Ball-t he true friend of la boz-to ld a Minnes ota audienc e a
few days ago about his own experie nces in the labor movement.

He told them

that he quit the Newspaper Guild in 1931 because it was controlled by the
Communists.
away
Now let's square/on the Communist question.
· the Communists under any kind of table.

I don't hold hands with

I oppose their ideology; I oppose

their tactics; and I oppose the policy of unity with the~.

Unlike some of

my friends in liberal movements, I do not believe that you can be just a

little bit pregnant with Communism.
I believe that like everyone else in this sai!ty the ColllllllJllists have the
duty to stand up and be counted.

I believe that when a man is running for

office-whe ther it be in a trade union or in the

u.s.

have a right to know who he is and what he stands for.

Govt.-the people voting
This goes for whether

he is a servant of the real estate lobby, a representat ive of the N.A.Y.,
a member of the Ku nux Klan or a member of the Communist party.

I believe,

that is, in calling a Ku Kluxer a Ku Kluxer and a Commie a Commie.
You have to pay a price for this policy.

I am at one and the same time

called an agent of the internation al cartels and an agent of the Communist
Internation al.

When you get it from both sides like this you know that

you're in the right progressive position.
But while I am opposed to Communism, I am opposed to that kind of repressive
legislation Dich would deny them their political rights; I am opposed to i:hat
kind of legislation which because of the adequate safeguards of due process of
law injures ma.ny of our innocent civil servants at the expense of weeding out
a few guilty ones; and I am particularl y opposed to that kind of labor legislation which makes martyrs of the Communists while it deprives innocent workers
of their legitimate bargaining rights.
Our problem Dk with the Communists has never been to drive them underground, but to bring them out in the open.

If we see them, we can handle them.
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But let us retu rn to Sen ato r Bal l--t
he sel f-s tyl ed tru e frie nd of lab
or.
we ccn lea rn som ethi ng ver y inte res
ting from his stat eme nt tha t he qui
t the
Newspaper Gui ld in dis gus t in 193
1, bec aus e it was con trol led by Com
mun ists.
Uany oth er new spa per men did not
qui t • The y had the gut s to sta y
on, and
tod ay the NewspaJ;er Gui ld is not
con trol led by Com mun ists . It is
led by mEn
-'W ho lik e mil lion s of oth ers in
the lab or mov eme nt-k now that . the
onl y way
to mee t the cha llen ge of the Com
munists is the -dem ocr atic way --by
out thin kin g
them , outw ork ing them , and out vot
ing them .

~

Sen ato r Bal l did n't hav e tim e to
lea rn thi s less on bec aus e he qui. t
too
soo n.

The sec ond maj or pro blem of our tim
e to whi ch the Rep ubl ican s add ress
ed
them selv es was the pro blem of tax
leg isla tio n-- as the y put it-- the
pro blem
of tax rel ief . Wit h a gre at show
of jus tice the y ann oun ced the re was
goi ng
to be equ alit y of tax rel ief . Thi
s foo led no one . It was a pro pos
al to giv e
the rich peo ple ice in the summer
tim e and the poo r peo ple ice in the
win ter.
Not onl y was the ori gin al propos
~and the fin al bil l pla inly unj ust ;
it was stu pid and hyp ocr itic al.
It was stu pid bec aus e at thi s par
ticu lar
per iod we nee ded to lim it the sup
ply of money in ord er to che ck our
dan ger ous
inf lati ona ry spi ral . By cut ting
tax es the Rep ubl ican s nsh ed to put
mor e
money into circ ula tion so tha t we
wou ld hav e hig her pro fits and hig
her pri ces -so tha t peo ple who liv e on wag es
and fixe d inco ne s wou ld be abl e to
buy les s
and les s wit h the ir money.
The tax bil l was hyp ocr itic al bec
aus e the peo ple wbo spo nso red it
are
alw ays say ing we hav e to eco nom ize
and bal anc e the bud get . Thi s tim
e of
inf late d nat ion al income is a mag
nifi cen t opp ortu nity to ret ire som
e of our
larg e nat ion al deb t. The Rep ubl ican
s did eve ryth ing in the ir pow er to
kee p
the deb t larg e. The onl y tim e the
y are ser iou s abo ut bal anc ing the
bud get
is me n the y wan t to sla sh the app
rop riat ion s for some gov ernm ent age
ncy

- 9th at is per for m± ng a wo rth
wh ile se rv ice fo r the pe
op le.
Ta x leg isl ati on and lab or
leg isl ati on we re the ma:in
bu rde ns of th is
ha rd- wo rki ng Re pu bli can
Co ng res s. I am pro ud to
say th at the pr es ide nt of
the Un ite d ·st ate s had the
wisdom and the co ura ge to
ve to bo th the tax bi ll
and the lab or bi ll, an d
tha t in on e ins tan ce hi s
ve to wa s su sta ine d.
What els e di d th is 8o th
Co ng res s do ? W ell , of co
urs e, th e Se na te ha s
pa sse d the Re ed -B ulw ink le
bi ll to exempt the rai lro
ad s from an ti- tru st leg islat io n.
And the y pa sse d a bi ll au
tho riz ing a ta rif f on the
im po rta tio n of wo ol.
As Se cre tar y of sta te, Ge
org e Ma rsh all and Un de r-S
ec ret ary Cl ay ton po int ed
ou t,
th is bi ll wo uld ha ve he lpe
d to wr eck the wo rld 's ch
an ce fo r int ern ati on al
economic sta bi liz ati on .
And, of co urs e, the y sav
ed money fo r the tax pa ye
rs by a pro gra m of good
old -fa Sh ion ed economy.
The.1 dr as tic all y cu t the
ap pr op ria tio n fo r the
De pa rtm en t of In ter io r.
Th is cu t wi ll fa ll mo st
he av ily on ou r gr ea t reg
ion al
pr oje cts wh ich fu rn ish pow
er and irr ig ati on --p ar tic
ul ar ly he re in the Fa r
We st. Th ey ke pt do m to
a minimum the ap pr op ria tio
n fo r so il co ns erv ati on ,
fo r ru ra l ele ctr ifi ca tio
n, and fo r th e sch oo l ho
t lun ch pro gra m.
Our ch ild ren are no t a ve
ry good inv est me nt fo r th
e go ver nm ent of the
Un ite d St ate s.
Th is was economy fo r yo u.

The 80 th Re pu bli can Co ng
res s eco no mi zed on
ou r so il, ele ctr ifi ca tio
n fo r ou r ru ra l are as , and
on ou r ch ild ren .
Th ese pen ny pin ch ers and
do lla r gra bb ers th in k tha
:t the we alt h of ou r
na tio n lie s in the number
of do lla rs we ha ve in the
tre as ur y. We ll, I wa nt
to te ll you tha t we me asu
re ou r we alt h tod ay as in
this co un try we ha ve alw ays
me asu red it -i n ter ms of
ou r na tu ra l res ou rce s and
in ter ms of ou r human
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reso urc es. Viba t else hav e we got?
Is it economy to let our human and nat
ura l reso urce s go to 1ms te?
The y spea k of bala ncin g the bud get.
"What bud get is bein g bala nce d? llho
se
bud get is bein g bala nce d?
The con serv atio n of our natu rala nd hum
an reso urc es is a seri ous prob lem
to us in the Mid dle Wes t. lfe hav e rea
lize d for a long tim e
we need
for our Misso uri Val ley Reg ion a plan
ning aut hor ity com para ble to the TVA
.
We know tha t in the yea rs from 34 to
44 the Mis sou ri Val ley showed a 214%
gain in ele ctri c serv ices to farm s;
at the same tim e the Ten ness ee Val ley
showed a 630% gai n. From 1929 to 1939
Mis sou ri Val ley showed a 12% loss in
per son al income whi le the Ten ness ee
Val ley showed a 20% gai n. And oth er
figu res on the pro duc tion of ele ctri
city and the grow th of man ufac turi ng
tel l
the same stor y. The figu res do not
show how much of our prec ious top soi
l is
car ried away fore ver each yea r by the
ins atia ble rive rs. They do not shaw
how much of our pro per ty and how man
y of our peo ple are des troy ed each yea
r
by the unc ont roll ed floo ds.

n~hat
I

The soi l and the peo ple of the Mis sou
ri des per atel y nee d a reg ion al
plan ning aut hor ity like the TVA. Nee
dles s to say , they didn • t get one from
the 80th Rep ubli can Con gres s.
The,y had no leg itim ate exc use .

The TVA is the livi ng refu tati on of
the

old lies abo ut Communism and reg ime
ntat ion ; it is con clus ive pro of tha t
free dom is pos sibl e und er dem ocra tic
plan nin g.
I wis h I had the tim e to tel l you in
det ail wha t is hap pen ing to our resou rces all ove r the cou ntry --w hat is
hap pen ing to our soi l, to our for ests
,
and to our min eral s. Our soi l is tire
d, our fore sts are disa ppe arin g and
not
bein g repl ace d, and our sup ply of min
eral s nec essa ry to ind ust rial pro duc
tion
is stea dily dec lini ng. :Du ring the war
, anm unit ion had firs t cal l on our nitr
ate s

- 11 and ou r ph osp ha tes , and les
s fe rti liz er was pro du ced
fo r ou r alr ea dy
i.mpDVerished so il. To day
on ly 70 mi lli on ou t of 1
bi lli on far m and ran ch
ac res do no t nee d at ten t ion
. Du rin g the wa r ou r an nu
al cu t of tim be r wa s
tw ice ou r an nu al gro wt h.
And tod ay we hav e sta nd ing
on ly 10 0 mi lli on acr es
of vir gin tim be r ou t of a
po ten tia l of 450 mi lli on
ac res of for est gro win g
e hav e on ly 9 mi ne ral s in
lan d.
su ffi cie nt qu an tit y to las
t 10 0 ye ars . We
hav e les s tha n a 35 -ye ar
sup ply of 19 oth er mi ne ral
s. OU r hig he st gra de iro n
ore wi ll be ex ha ust ed in
abo ut 20 ye ars .
Was ou r ha rd wo rki ng , eco
nomy-minded 80 th Co ng res s
do ing an yth ing to
he lp us eco nom ize the se res
ou rce s? By th is tim e, you
kno~he ans we r. They
we re wo rki ng ha rd on the
lab or bi ll.
When we loo k to tho se are
as wh ere leg isl ati on is so
vi tal ly ne ed ed -he alt h, ed uc ati on , rac ial
dis cri mi na tio n, and so cia
l ins ur an ce --i t is the
same old sto ry . No thi ng ha
s bee n don e by the Bo th Co
ng res s.
I'v e pro ba bly sai d too mu
ch ab ou t th is Co ng res s, bu
t I fee l tha t it' s
ne ces sar y to say a few thi
ng s mo re.
Po ssi bly its mo st sho cki ng
fai lur e was its ref us al to
do an yth ing abo ut
pri ce s and the ho usi ng sh
ort ag e. It 's tru e, of co
urs e, thc t we hav e a new
ren t co ntr ol bi ll. And le
t me te ll yo u som eth ing ab
ou t the wo rki ng s of tha t
bi ll ••• •••

_}.
Bu t al l of us he re who are

wo~ied

abo ut Jr ice s and ho usi ng
can now be
rea ssu red . The Re pu bli can
i\Se na te is go ing to do som
eth ing abo ut the se pro ble ms
.
Ju st be for e adj ou rnm ent the
y ap po int ed t~ com mi tte es
to stu dy the se pro ble ms .
The be st thi ng abo ut it wa
s tha t the y did it 'With a
str aig ht fac e.
The ne xt tim e you sta rt loo
kin g fo r a pla ce to liv e,
don• t fee l bad if'
you do n't fin d on e. A Se
na te Committee is loo kin g
int o the pro ble m.
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And if you can't afford meat, don't worry about the high~ es; the
matter is being thDrou ghly investigated~

~

Alread y this 80th Congre ss has peen describ ed b
it the "midge t Congre ss.•
that can only be done by

many names.

I call

It was a group of lit le men elected to a job
bi~

igade chargin g into

man.

the problem s of the atomic age.

)

This has been a strange and unbelie vab
e histor
ner:

books about it, I hope they

sert this

where,/ where .-&s the leadin

fo

the Republ ican presid ential

b':i.ll was being passed ?
Here we have a 20th century politic im who doesn 1 t belie4'e what Abe
Lincoln said "that you can't fool all of the people all

f the time."

Gentlem en, it was necess ary to make some analys is of the record of the
80th Congre ss becaus e the 80th Congre ss demon strates the most crucia l problem
which faces us today.

I)/f) _

U

We need in this country today as we have never

capable , imagin ative, and progre ssive leader ship.

need~honest ,

If thel\ 8oth Congre ss is

the best leaders hip that we can dig up in our country , then we are politic
ally
bankru pt.
This union has always been able to recogn ize great leader ship.

It gave

its milita nt suppo rt-it gave its heart to the great progre ssive leaders
hip
of the late Frankl in Delano Roosev elt.

But where shall we tum today? To

whom shall we look for leaders hip?
Shall we go to the real estate lobbie s? Shall we go to the N.A.M.?
Shall we go to the
Communist Party.

u.s.

Chamber of Commerce?

~,...:w:&-.1~-U:~,.-:~;o,ne:-a~I

an

Shall we go to the self-st yled "true friends of labor?t t

Shall we go to the "this hurts me more than it does you, boys?"

Shall we
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go to the politic al midget s? Shall we go to little men of ward-h eeling
politic s?
Where -.hall we turn for leader ship.

The mswer is easy. We should go

where Frankl in Roosev elt went- to the people of this country .

No critic of

Frankl in Roose velt-an d there were many of them- there are still many of
them-n o critic of Frankl in Roosev elt ever denied that he had the ability
to reach out to the people of this countr y-to make them unders tand-to
make
them feel that the governm ent was their governm ent.
from the people their streng th and suppor t.

In return he got back

This was his greatn ess; this is

our wealme ss •

.

This great union along with the rest of the Americ an trade union movement--h as furnish ed great leaders hip to the workin g people of this countr
y.
Histor ically, it has given its time to heartb reakin gly difficu lt and often
heroic strugg le to get a better life for the Americ an workin g man.
But we lmoJto day that the law-th at is llha.t coiiB s out of Congr esscan aid and abet that strugg le or that it can destro y that equali ty of
bargain ing
power 1b ich the labor movement has tried to liard to achiev e.

7
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Lots of you beat your brains out to get 10% wage increas e for your
members.

Then you found that something happened down in Washi ngton

and that prices had gone up 15% and that you were worse off tha n

l}OT

when you started .

The labor movement is

ahead these days.

Its having a hard time keeping up to where it

was.

Youre running on a treadm ill;

~

getting

and the power for that tza!

treadm ill is being genera ted down in Washington.
I think that the American labor movement knows

~

better

than ever today, that its major strugg le is the politic al strugg le.
But it must know something else.

It must know that million s of

Americ ans--un ion and non-in ion; farmer s, small busine ss men, prifession al and white collar people --are looking to the trade union
movement for leader ship.
know-how.

You have the

organiz ed power and the

If you do not act there will be a politic al vacuum.

the vacuum will be filled b,y someone.

You know who--th e midgets,

the errand boys for the lobb,yi sts.
== -

B ut you will fail in your politic al action if you go in
for synthe tic politic al action --if you do not go directl y and

~

honest ly to the people .
Synthe tic politic al action is a brand of synthe tic democrac.y.
It is called b,y a lot of other names--pseudo democracy, phoney
democracy, and especi ally
Here is the recipes

Hol~ood

or glamour democracy.

every time an import ant electio n

comes up you hire a couple of smart organi zers;

~

you write your-

self some handbi lls and spread them all over town;

you

b~

radio

time; write letters to the newspa pers. h
This all builds up tt
T~ A
Sui the big event- -the big meetin g. You hold a big mass meeting ;
on the platfor m you have some hHollywood beautie s;

you get a croone r

to sing some songs; you get your best speake rs to whip up the ai

18.
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crowd;
off.

ILL

every likes the show and then theJr,go home and sleep it
Meanwhile the other crowd is writing more handbills; buy-

ing more radio time; hiring ten times as many organizers; organizing bigger and better VwliJKBBd3Bea•kiwa mass meetingsJX
with bigger and better Hollywood beauties and crooners who are
just as bad, and speakers who are just as emotional.
is vastly entertained.

The public

They like the show. And on election

day they go off fishing.
There is another recipe for

synthetic democracy:

you

decide that something has to be done, so a few leaders get together and they think about whats the best way of putting it
over.

Th,rtalk about maneuvers; they work hard to figure out

how they can manipulate the people.

They dont try to involve

too many people; thats dangerous; things might get out of
hand;XKBi

vote~

~MemwcracJr

that would be democracy.

too many people might outThis kind of caucus caHlpdlKion

manipulation is pBB"J phoney democracy whether it takes place in
the United States &overnment, whether it takes

place in a

corporation or whether it takes place in a trade union.
W~e

level.

always taling about political action at the precinct

You know what this usually means ?--getting enough votes

to capture the precinct.

If you need two votes get two people.

The only time we get out a lot of people is when the other side
has got a lot of votes.
Then theres the

q

'~e

first" kind of synthetic democracy.

We cant do this because it might hurt the popularity of one of
our leaders;

and we cant do that because one of our leaders has
II

made a dirty deal somewhere along the line.

We cant get togetbeer
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on a candidate for Congress because weve got sixteen prima-donnas
who want to run for the same job. And then when they do agree nn
a candidate its not because theyve decided on the best candidate;
it because theyve arranged a deal where all sixteen of them can
get something out of it. And let me tell you something--weve
got plenty of t his on our side.

If this is phoney political action what is real political

1

action.

You know , our leaders are always talking about the

common man.

They all want to get % elected because they want

to do something for the common man.

But does anybo~ ever go

to the common man to find out what he wants? We stuff handbills
in his box;
radio;
bo~

we bleat out the so-cal led truth to him over the

we tell him what he ought to believe;

but does any-

ever got to him and find out who he is and what he wants.

Does anybody ever got to these

peepl•~common

people

we all love so dearlyi

Well somebody has got to start. And where do you start?
You start in your own backyard.

If you cant organize your own

neighbor youd better stop right there.

Because the road to

Washington ~ begins right on that sidewalk that
separates you from your neighbor.
And how do you start?
Not b,r talking politics.
become his friend.

You start b,r helping

And if he doesnt like unions you dont

pick a fight with him; there are lots BXFBX of people

rea~

to give him a bum steer, and he hasnt had a chance to know

a>.
any better.

I

But maybe sometimes hes got a legitimate beef

~

against iiioD<tuliex-.. ill' some trade unions. And you know what wJd
better do then? Wed better start washing up so that we can go
talk to him with clean hands.

You start out

qy making friends of the

~

people around

KKix you and you start out b.r working together on your common

problems--on the little problems--the problems that you both
can understand.

You dent have to worry about the unimportance

of what youre doing--these problems will lead you to the municippal
government•, to the state governments, and finally to that place
where we all want to get at--Washington .

-

~uo1''1~ '•

And you dont just work on economic problems or about whats
bothering you in the trade union.

These people are interested

in their churches, and their schools, they want playgrounds for
their kids; they want good municipal services; they want honest
and decent law enforcement.
If you believe in God, go to your churches.

If you have ial

kids in school join the Parent Teachers Associations.
of you delegates here belong to the PTA.?

In these

How many

1Ht O~LV ~~~'

A<LIL '4/Y\ ttl UII I f'(
organizatisns ~~
'·

UH J/Jhlf. 7JWOt
~ '
w•
VI/JDi/1111 I 1

and in your neighborhood and community clubs, meet your neighbcmrs
on their own grounds.

Help them in their own problems and they

will not fail to help you in yours.
We are always talking about greass roots democracy;
say that democracy begins on the

l ocal level.

WHfil

11/£'1 8.~ ~.,!

11/t

f 1<Klf LltJ H t

we iBll

If it begins abh

on the local level it begins by working on local problems.

If

democracy comes from the bottom up, it begins by working on bottom

1

•

•
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problems.

If you cant get kix a man interested in the bad water

supply of his XBKi town or city, you cant get him interested in
the destruction of the country's soil a thousand miles away.
And once youve got him interested, dont worry, because k&sxinte8
his inter est will spread outswards.

If a man gets interested

enough to clean some crooks out of the city hall, hell go on
~

to get interested in the bigger job--cleaning the crooks out

of Washington.

And i f a man will join you in helping you to clean

out the city hall, theres a pretty good chance hell help you to
clean out the Congress of the

u.s.

When does this job )iatag begin?
does it end?

It never ends.

It begins today. And when

If weve only got enough time to

get interested in political action once every two years then
we might as well forget about it.
Sure, we might hold a lot of mass meetings in 1948 and
get the people excited and we might elect enough iHRgraaaa•K
BKXX

of our own Congressmen to get something done in Washington.

But if we then decide to ferget go to sleep and forget about
it, you know what well have in 1950--a new collection of midgets.
And theyll build a new, bigger and better plastic treadmill.
and you know wholl be running on it--you and me.
We need day to day, weak to weak, and year to year political action. And you know one place ~here the trade union
movement xiii

~i&sxwwaxce«Gersx

on its own members.

ought to start --right

One thingx thats always worried me about

american labor movement has been the number of paid orgainizers¥
that it uses.

at

Every member of an American union ought tcY,a
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sincere and active salesman for trade-unionism .

And if he isnt

we ought to find out why he isnt; and if its f or a good reason
BKaBX

we ought to begin to clean our skirts.
I am happy to learn that the Al of L --as well as the CID--

has started a program of Consumer Cooperatives.

This action is

probably more important than anything that happened in the so~H
Congress.

But we need more of this.

We need more worker's

education. And we need more rank and file participation in
our unions.

The union has to become a meaningful part of the

union!s life, and our workers have to become a more meaningful
part of the union's life.
But shall we stop short at doing something for our membership?

In xkmzt political action shall we stop short at

protecting the gains of organized labor.
that we can do, we shall fail.

If this is the best

B ecause there are plenty of

people that will spend all their time pointing out that the
American labor movement is

on~

interested in the welfare of

its own membership. And this wont make the vast majority of
the people happy--! understand that most of our people regard
themselves as members of the middle class.
We need to @acww• get into the guts of the community.
We need to become a part of it that gets along with the rest-with the farmers, with the small business men, with the professmional
people, and the white collar workers, with the people of all
races and colors, and with the people of all religions and
faiths.

We need to live with them, get along with them,

work with them and fight for them
the year.

~

every day in

~.

And if we are going to offer political leadership to a vas t
maht majority of the American people we are going to have to offer
ieamer•kip clean leadership, moral leadership, great leadership.

We have to have leadership thats straight on every issue, not
just the trade union issue.

We want the farmert to support us

in our legitimate demands because he knows that KBii we'll suppoort
him in his. And that goes for the rest of our decent and progressive
people who want a lot more f"m their government than simply godd
legislation on trade union matters.
You know in the city of Minneapolis we have no scabs and
finks on the police force.
crooks or negro haters.

But neither do we have any gp•gst•ts

Weve never felt that just because our

policemen respect a picket line, that they have the right to ta8
take some easy money from the liquor interests. And our people
dont have to choose between a police force that takes money x
from tkK strike-breakers and one that takes money from the
liquor racketeers.

Our laboring people of Minneapolis get

~ kaipxfXoa protection from
( ~our

~

the Minneapolis police force because

people get legitimate protection.

And we cant expect to elect
on the trade union issue but

K

c~ooked

Congressmen who are straigh t
on every other one.

My friends are always crying to me about the apathy of th e
American votera

What they mean is that they cant understand why

more people didnt get out to vote for their candidate.

But the

American voter is not apathetic; hes just usually a lot smarter
than the conniving politicians who call him apathetic.
too much to go to

He knows

the polls to choose between two phonies or

two different kinds of scoundrels.
{

fishing J the air is clean out there.

'J

of the polling places;

I dont blame them for going
When we get the stink out

when we present honest and clean cand-
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/
"'
/ _ will
idates who present reala.issu
wa, the people

--

polls.

Youll never get the great numbers

about a

~ontest

between miggets, and well

/

wit midgets.

er beat midgets

_..,....,..._()

Gtllli!i. .!en, I have talked too long.

You should realize now

that I am saying that we need great leadershi p.

Most of it must

come from you, and to be great leaders you must go back to the
people.

We have too many believers in synthetic

afraid to go to the people.
find there.

democra~;

Never worr,r about what you will

---- -

There is decency, honesty, and courage-- and

-

a great idealism in our people.
oday

~

trial throughou t the world.

the name of our people is on

There are those who say that we

are material ist and imperial ist--that we are dollar crazyy-~hat

we are selfish and mean and narrow and little.

Well
o. 1
I am here to tell you this -we are a great country.,.......We are

f!. t

0

a big and sprwling country,; we have made many mistakes; but
through all our incredibl e blunders our good heart has
itself.

We have given generousl y to the

-

of the world and we shall give more.

-

-

fRWfie

shown

hungry and suffering

Our strength does not lie

in XkR factories and machines, our strength lies in our moral
greatness .
This is the country which announced the principle s of the

where else men were subjects of kings.

This is the country of

the democrati c agrarianis m of Thomas Jefferson ;

this is the

country of ikH Jacksonia n democracy; it is the country of the
Gettysbur g Addeess of Abraham Lincoln;
the "new Freedom" of Woodrow WilsonJ

it is the country .of
it is the country of the

'

~
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of the New Deal of Franklin Roosevelt.
No country is perfect •• Ours certainly is not.
an

app~ing

injustices still exist in our society.

tinue our long struggle to remove them--to make this
~or

Many grievaous
We shall conax•wttwc

all men--a better society in which to live.

We

draw no iron curtain around ourselves to hide from criticism.
We criticize ourselves. And we criticize because we expect greatness
from ourselves and our leaders.
We cannot call ourselves great if we refuse admittance to
those people who have lived through the gas chamaers, and the
conentration camps, and the gestapo.--the people who have still
wi•g•A managed somehow to keep alive that spark of freedom whic h
~

makes them refuse proferred hospitality of totalitarian countries.
My forefathers didnt come over on the Mayflower. And when they
wt(~ft

came they were welcomed b.1 those who were already here.

We

cannot do less than the same.
And we cannot call ourselves great i f we refuse not only to
gi~e but

1

to

sac~fice

part of our wealth to help those unhappy

people whose homes were the battlegrounds for this war.

If it

is shown to me that we need rationing to give maximum aid to th e
peoples• of the world, then I will come out for rationing.

If tx

that should mean political failure I would still speak out for
rationing.

I would rather be a plain citizen than a midget

politician.
~

~

With malice toward none, with charity for all--that expresses
~
u
the spiritual greatness of this country, not--whats in it for me.
We have to recover this greatness which is potentially in all
of us.

And in our search we look to the great American trade

union movement.

26.

For~~tand

on hallowed ground.

In the

twentieth century you are the spiritual descenden ts of Jefferson
~
and Jackson, Lincoln and Roosevel t. ~
are the symbol of hope
to the little people all over the world.

b are truly one

one of the last best hopesof the world.
History has imposed upon you a great responsi bility.
May God give you the goodness, the courage and the
strength, and the greatness to live up to it.
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